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: masters will re--;

main exceptfor cause

i J H ntn has been some speculation as
j J H w),at effect the change of admin-- j

J H ytrtuon at Washington would have
1 I tf loal poslmnsler8, For tho lnfor- -

T H wtj0n of thoso directly interested
' matter of nows, we publish

I I lie

ua
folloHK executive order of May

I as published In "The PostaljWli
X H Bulletin," of Mny 25th, and signed
J H w Herbert Work, First Assistant
X I poitnmter General.' It follow:
4) H To postmasters:
4 H Concerning the executive or--

4 H ' der of President Harding, May

B 10th. 1921, dofinlnc the rules
H f0T examination for appointment

i H of postmasters and modifying a
A H previous Presidential order re- -

H Wing thereto.
4 m You arc advised that It Is in
4 1 no sense the purpose of the de- -

WM partment to undertake to dls- -
B turb postmasters of the first,
M second and third class postof-- 7

1 flees who were regularly np-- 7

H pointed and confirmed by the
Y M senate during the term for
T Mcli thev were nnnnlntrnl or.
T m pt for cause.
X m The terms of nil postmasters
X HVJ sow serving In theso three
X H I grades who have not been so

4 M confirmed have expired. No

i M changes In the status of the
A HVJ fourth class postmastors under
4 H the executive order referred to
4 H hive been made, except those
4 m oecessar' to harmonize the me--

4 MvJ (bods of selection for nppoint- -

4 H ment with that of the higher
4 M grades.

f H , The custom of appointing
I H I acting postmasters where an

emergency is crcntcd will bo
continued. It Is expected that
the Civil Servlco Commission

' will expedite the holding of cx-- H

amlnatlons necessary to the ap- -

( H J polntment of postmasters where
MM vacancies now exist.

rresentntlon of petitions, to- -
gether with personal recommen- -
datlons for candidates for ap-f- tJ

polntments as postmasters will
f

be necessary. Thero are no
objections to such rccommendn- -
tlons after examinations have
been held and the eligible list
has been built up by th'e Civil
Servlco Commission and pre- -
tented to this department for
consideration.

This means that Mr. Clarke, of Am- -
,rlca0 Fork and Mr. Wodlcy of Pleas- -
int Orovc will serve their full terms
out, except they are removed for
cause.

H Flag Day TuesdayI ' s
JJ ftt Tuesday. june 14th Is Flng

r. Kiery person In town should
lplay the National flag on that day.

The Scouts and llee Illyn clr'' will
'e and lower tho City rl i? ,t -.-in-

rise and sunset, with tppcal ling
raising exercises.

Tuesday will be .he HUb Mrthdhv
of Old Glory. On June H 1777

adopted tho Stars nnd Stripes as
the National emblem. It then had but
13 stnrs and 13 stripes. As each new
state was made, a new star and stripo
was added, until It was found that
the flag would look too bulky with so
many stripes, so It was then decided
to have only tho 13 stripes and star
for each state.

We should, be proud of our flag and
its birthday and glu honor to It next
Tuesday.

n
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ffifiSF The pleasure of saving is doubled when you know your
eTrrffESEL savings are secure.
MllHW'HtB nnTATm JS" Frk " aSSetS of over 0NE

volv r ? D0iLARS assures you absolute protection for
I! - here

You have this knowledge when you deposit

The more you know about The Bank of American Fork ! i

. the better you will understand why your savings here

. are always safe. ;

; We invite your account. '.
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I ROYAL BREAD
fc The bread that made W
b5a motfterqntt bakincj g

I appeals to particular housewives.

I They know what GOOD bread is.

I Royal Bread is light, white, Ood

I to see and eat. Never a sugges- -

I tion of "pastiness." It is Pure
I eat it. Patronize Your Neigh- -

I borhood Grocer.

I WE USE $100,000 UTAH COUNTY

I HARD WHEAT FLOUR ANNUALLY

i HIMUMMIHtMmi f f44
.
4
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!! FLY TIME IS !!

HERE
. ii
I

iii
I ii

Tho host witv to cxtonniimto tho flv is to
I ii

'; sct rid of its lin''liii places ' ;;
i

; Tli best way of getting rid of breeding ;;

;j places is to install modern, 'snnitnry plumbing ;

;; hi your home ; ;

I . ,

i
:

- ' f, . '
The best way to have this' installed is to ;;

:: eaii ::
i i

il M. S. Lott Co.
.I . .

ii KXI'KHT PLUJIBKHS :o: LKH1 UTAH ;

i

ii i
i
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f PROF. CHAS. HOPKINS 1
Violin and Piano Teacher. ; 1

; Alio experienced Piano Timer ! Sit

TUNING A SPECIALTY W
;; ;: fi;

Qi 1 r Hank of American Fo-- k hLrllMlO " - - In "ow formerly occupied by Jl
Ir. A. Chrlsteusen. I

I IN AMERICAN FORK Wednesdays and Saturdays. ';', 1

MILLER GIVES GAME

TO PROVO FRIDAY

American Fork baso ball team met
t
its first defeat in n badly played
at Provo last Friday. Dennett was
started n.s tho pitcher fur the ovnl
rrjuad and pitched good hall, In the
2nd Proo gained 1 tuUey nnd In the
third they had made om1 more, with'
two men on bases, when Dennett was
replaced by Miller. A long swut
brought homo the two on bases, mak-

ing n scoro of In the Eth how-

ever, American Fork scored their on-

ly 2 runs. In tho 7th the Provo hat-

ters hit Miller badly, knocking tho
ball to all pnrt of the lot nnd scor-li'- g

5 runs. Tho scoro of 2 remained
the came until the ond of the game,

llolmstead only played the Inst por-

tion of the game.
It was the opinion of many fans

that Miller did not want to pitch the
remaining portion of the gamo- - nnd

that he purposely pitched poor ball.
The other winners Friday were

Springvllle, Nephl and Payson

FARM BUREAU MOVE--

MEN! SHOWSBIG GAINS

(Special to Clllien)
Salt Lake City, June 9 Marching

li line with forty-si- x other states of
the Union, Utah can claim Its sh'aro
In tho remarkable progress that has
been made by the farm bureau move-
ment during the past twelve months,
according to a membership report
Ji'tt Issued by the American Farm
Pi reau Federation. On Juno 1, 1921,
this report snows a total of 1,052,114
farm bureau members In tho United
States, a gain of almost 100 per cent
since December 1, 1921.

On March 4. 1920, which" mnrks the
launching of the national organization
the farm bureau membership totalled
45G.000 On December 1 of the same
year this total had Increased to, 744,-40- 1

and the last accounting on Juno
1 Khnwed the remarkable total of

Forty-thre- e states are affil-

iated with tho national bureau through
their county bureaus, making a total
of 47 states aligned n to the Am.rr
lean Farm Dureau Federation. Utah
Is accounted for In the 'lumber of
stnles hnvlng state farm bureau

Relatives Drowned in Flood

The flood at Pueblo, Colo, last
rook which' caused a heavy toll of

lics nnd caused n property loss of
fiem $111,000,000 to $20,000,000. has

"TT " llllff
been felt by residents of our city.

Mr Guy Clark, of tho Highway Oa-rr-

slates that his aunt, Mrs. Chns.
Clnrk and a cousin, Mov. Evans, n
conductor, wero among the victims.
Mrs. Clnrk'n two little children nro
reported to bo missing also and It Is
thought thnt they too might have bcc.n
drowned. Ho has a sister thero also,
Mrs. T. .1. Adams, whom ho has tried
to get in touch with by telegraph. As
we go to press ho" has received no
word and he Is fearful ns to whether
she Is safe or not.

The homeless and grief stricken
citizens of tho (own nro being well
cared for, It Is snld, ond thnt food nnd
clothing Is plentiful for them.

Amusement
Notes

It Is graduation day at College, and
the pampered son of a millionaire re-

turns borne. Ills millionaire father,
who owns n siring of soap factories
figures up In a detailed account, just
what his son has cost him since his
birth and arrives at n total of two

nmcty-thre-o thousand doll-

ars. Tho father starts his boy to work
in ono of his factoilcs, making soap.
Dut the young man gives up his Job.
Tills Is the situation that starts nil
the complications In "It PayH to Ad-

vertise," a now Parnmount-Artcrn- ft

picture starring Uryant Washburn
which will be shown at the Roalart

theatre Saturday (today.)

In "What Kvcry Woman Ix;arns,"
the picture nt tho Ucalart theatre,
next Monday, Knld Dennett Is called ,

uron to shoot her husband. In tho(
past fcmlnlno stars have bungled such
scenes badly. Though thoy know
the cartrldgo In tho gun Is n blonk
nnd they nro trained to go through
the most harrowing sconen with no
thought for themselves, still thero Is

something about the blue steel muz-

zle of n revolver with Its business end
pointed at a mnn's heart nnd tho
startling bark when the weapon goes
off thnt unnerves them. No such
things mar tho nctlon when Knld ncn-ne- tt

Is doing the shooting. She han-

dles the gun with the expertness of
rn Annie Oakley.

The feudist battles of the south nro
faithfully reproduced In the big spe
cinl picture, "In Old Kentucky,'
which features Anita Stewart nnd
which will 1mj shown nt tho Tlcnlnrt
thentre on Thursday and Friday. It
Is being released by tho First Nation-

al Inhibitor's Circuit. ThVt story goes
bnck to tho old days of the moon-

shiners bnttlo with tho revenue
ngents, tho mountaineers not being
alio to understand why they wero not
permitted to mnke their own whiskey,
nnd so defied tho law continually.
Then, when tho government agents
ret on their trail, tho mountaineers
bonded together nnd fought to the
death. Ono of these terrific battles
Is shown In this picture.

FIGURES SHOW THAT A BIG M
REDUCTION HAS BEEN MADE IN PRICES 9

iV juj
Muny jieople are not aware of the real reductions that will

have been made in the' prices of commodities since a year ago. 'MSJ
We have made a survey of tho business houses of tho town nnd '.By
liavo found that tho cost of living is considerably cheaper now UH
than when tho prices wero at their highest in 1920. The fol- - mm
lowing figures give tho average high prices compared with Ulf
tho average present prices and sponk for themselves. jUt)
I'rnk Price Present Price
$2.C0 Aprons $1.25

! 2 2G Night Gowns 1.25
2.25 Koveralls 1.25
?.00 to $3.25 Silk Hoso' 2.00
2.50 811k hoso 1.75
H.G0 Silk hoso 2.25

.SC Children's hoso 45

.C6 Children's hoso 35
1.50 Munslng underwear .... 1.00
,10 Spool cotton thread, .07
.18 Spool silk thread 15

3 40 Sheets, 81 by 90 1.75
.86 Devonshire cloth 45
.CO Muslin 25
.50 Outing flannel 19
.45 Gingham, check stnplo ... .20
,50 Fancy glnglinm 35
.CO Colored outing flannel . . .29
.05 Dress gingham 35
.90 Pillow CBsen, 42 by 36 .. .50
.55 Cambric 30
.30 to .35 Cotton buck towels

.15 to 17 W

.90 Pleached sheeting C9

1.00 Wool knitting yarn (ball) .05
.86 Silken wool yarn (ball) . .50
.50 Snxonny yarn (ball) ... .30

Peak Price Present Price IfM
$.75 Sateen $ .CO ll'j

.95 Cheaper quality sateon .. .40 TtWi
3 25 Crepe do chlno 2.00 U;
4.60 Satin lining 2.50 iR;
4.95 All silk lining 2.76 j Pi

GR.OO 'to $75.00 Udles suits . . 40.00 5

10.00 Silk potticonts C.75 ;
W

3.26 Children's middles 1.76 ' m
4.00 Children's glng. dresses 2.50 '. jf,j
COO Children's ging. dresses 3.60 j M

Groceries .

4.00 49-I- suck flour 1.75 t 1.1
.55 Coffco 40 f; I I

28.50 Sugar (100 lbs.) 8.35 j. Il'
8.00 Potatoes 1.00 I '

.12 to ,16 Denns, 74c to ... ,0S ft
,17 nice, 3 lbs. for 26 B

1.85 Syrup 1..45 It 91

1.25. Corn Syrup ,90 !l
.35 Prunes 17 rftt
.20 Can Tomatoes, 12S to .. .16 B
.20 Can corn 12 IjE
.20 Can peas 12 BlB
.70 to .75 nutter 35 1U
.45 Can apricots 80 (9
.40 Can peaches 30

.65 Can pears 40 sH

u

The younger generation sometimes
quite often In fact, fall to have tho
proper respect for the traditions of
their parents and grandparents.
This Is no argument In behnlf of
those traditions.' In tho fast chang-
ing world, It Is natural thnt their
usefulness nhoiild die out. Novertho
less wo should not got out of pr.tlcnre
v lib those older than ourselves for
dinging to the things of their youth.
Some dny wo will bo In tholr place
nnd tho things wo think and do will
seem Just as essential to us.

canyon mm I
Charley Karl, manager of tho Aus- - Htin Mining company was In this city WM

Saturday last, preparing to return to HH
the mine on Silver Glance Hill Mon- -. HI
day after hnvlng been down n couple HI
of days. Ho states the snow crushed !

tho root' of the englno h'ouse which lB
mode them somo extni work getting HBJ
started, but feels confident tho mln- - Bl
Inn; work will proceed faster and with jHJ
good results soon. BV

IBMJohn Cleghorn returned to the SH
Cilobo Con. last Friday after having HH
spent a wcok In the valley, the late HB
snowstorm driving hlin out. Delbcrt BJ
SunimervlUe returned to the mine IHH.

with him. JHJ... jm
Tho American leasing Is roiiorted 91

to bo making excellent mining pro- - HI
grcss with tho machine drills, drifting
fii the big vein. It Ih understood they H
will Mnrt a little shipping as soon ns BH
the snow Is 0,0 tho road In Mary MM
Kllcn Oulch. M

' Mm
I A force of 14 miners Is working on fill
tin. Henley group, Just nbovo the Pa- - all
clflc mine, under tho management of 3?D

'a Mr. fxickncy of Spanish' Fork. No Xjfl
details aro at hand an to tho nature mm
of the mining, but it is assumed thoy iJH
nre driving Uo Henley tunnel, which SH

. In the pnstt has produced somo ex. jVJ
I rollout lead-silv- er ore. Tho forma- - 9jM
tion Is quartzlte, und porphyry. Sj

I " M
I.onnlo Wild nnd Chnrlcs Morcer mm

have a very good looking face of mln- - HJ
eial at tho Wild Dutcli'man, on wblch Hi
they have a lease. Srliigcrn of high HI

, grade carbonate oro aro coming In JHI

mil they nre hoping to open n largo Mm
body within a short distance Thoy lI
returned to the mine Immediately II
nfter Decoration day. Ka

I (I 1
Tho June 1st report of tho Pacific if

mine stnteH thoy linv from 2 to 4 11
.fort of lead-silv- milling oro open- - 1 Ij

ed by crosscuts and proved for 117 Ij
feet In length. 1'

at i.
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